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ILHEL , PETER

Peter

ilhelm

Peter

ilhelm is the son of

ilhelm , no

as born on July 6, 1848, in Ozanhauser , Germany.
endelin and Anna (De Temple)

deceased , who l ived on a farm near

endelin and Anna (De Tem 1 )
ere married there.
sons

ilhelm

eire Grove ,

in e ota.

ere bo rn in Ger. any, and

hile in Germany, they oper a ted

small farm.

Three

ere born to this union, John,Jacob , and Peter
In the year 1867, the family decided to migrate to America, but

as the son, Jacob, wa

at that tie serviµg in the German

rmy, the trip

we postponed a year so that he would be able to accomnany t hem.
the el est sqn, ·ho · ever,
Arrivin.z there he
employment 1~ a sa

ent.

id not wait an
est to

arysto n,

left for
isconein,

merica i· ·ne ia,tely.
here he found

mill.

In the spring of the next year, after J oob

as discharged from

the army, the family s .iled for America and also came to
isconsin,

John,

here the father an

the sons, Jacob

arysto n,

nd Peter, also found

employ ent in the saw mill.
After a year in
accompanied by hie

isconsin,

eddelin

ife and son John, and file

to nship of Oak, Stearns County.

ilhelm left for

innesota,

on a homestead in the

Thie place he improved on and it served

as their home until they retired to the city of Melrose where they made
their home with their son, Peter.
endelin Wilhelm died at the age of 95, on August 18, 1905

as

buried in the St. Boniface Cemetery at Melrose, his wife Anna died in 1885
and was buried at Melrose.
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John Wilhelm, after several years in llinneeo·ta,married and later
moved to South Dakota, where he operated a farm.

He died in South Dakota.

Jacob, bor~ July 8, 1844 at Ozenhauser, Germany, came to
Minnesota about a year after~~• father and filed on a homestead in
This place he improved and it served as his home until

Farming Township.

1910, when he retired and moved to the village of Albany.

He died October

18, 1924.

Peter who was nineteen at the time he ca.me to America, was
employed in the saw mill in Wisconsin for some time aft er t ·he family came
to Minnesota , and then he also came to Stearns County.

For a short time

he help.ed his father with the work on the farm and then was employed on
the Henry

eyer farm near

eire Grove.

On June 17, 1870, Peter Wilhelm was united in marriage to Rosena
Ohristen of Albany.
stead near

Immediately after the marriage he filed on a home-

eire Grove.

After five years on this place, during which time

he improved on it, he traded it for some property in
On this property he erected a hotel, known
located a lock north from where the Great

elroee.
s the Paci f ic House ,

orthern Depot now stands.

This hot el he conduct d for over fifteen years an . then
Joseph Hilt.

A short -' time lat er he purchased a cafe,

to serve as a hotel .
as situated

h ere the

·rth is hotel , as kno n as the Great
eyer Broth ers Lumb er Comnany no

about f ive years he trade
hich he operate
Neiman
since.-

i posed of it to

hich he enl a rged
orthern Hotel
stands.

.nd

After

the hotel for a farm in the to nship of Oa.k,

fo r a year and e i ght months and t hen sol

nd moved to the City of

elrose,

it to John

he re he has lived in retirement

'

I

'

.
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While in the hotel business in

elrose , Peter

of the organizers of the Volunteer Fire Department .
as held in

iok Koenegs Saloon

fought the first fire

1th

as one

The first meeting

nd during this meeting the members

ine.

r.

ilhelm rem rked

concerning the m~eting , " t the fir8t meeti~there
'present, seated around a table on
kerosene lamp hung

ilhelm

s follows

ere

bout ten nembere

•ioh stood a gallon of

irectly over head.

After the meeting

ine .

A

s quite

along sparks from the lamp ignited the ceiling , by that time we
pretty

ell organized

and dashed it

e firemen and

t the fire

outsi e the one at the meeting , occurred in
re

ine

.nd in this wa.y extinguished it . "
~,s several buckets.

Oonoer i ng the first t "o fires Peter further rem

e.

ere

e all filled our glasses with

The only equipment the department had

river , so

ell

ell sup lie

hou e th t stoo

i th water

nea.r the

nd the house w e saved.

next fire ho ever occurred at a house in the
ater supply was the family pump

ed , "The first fire ,

est en

hich soon r n

ry

of town
n

The

nd the only

the house

as

destroyed. "
In 1881

hen the City of

elrose

as incorporated aw ter system

s inetal - ed and the fire department receive
ladder

agon

as ad ed.

In 1934, the
1

the fiftieth anniversary and Peter
Chief .

He is still

member of the

elrose.
serve

This

Later a

elrose Fire Department celebr ted

ilhelm w s eleote

Honor xy Fire

elro·se Fire Department Relief

A sociation being its ol et member both in
For eig ten ye r

a hoe cart.

ge end length of m mber hip.

helm · ~as on the police force at

during the time he operated the hotel

on the village council for one term.

n

.lso
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On June 17 , 1930 Peter and Rosena (Christen) Wilhelm celebrated
their Sixtieth

a year later .

edding Anniversary , both in the best of heal th .
Rosena (Christen)

ilhelm became ill and aft er a few

months passed away on October 29, 1933.
Lutheran Cemetery at Fe.r ming.

Burial was made in the Immanuel

At the time of her death she was 84 yea.re old

Rosena was the daughter of Jacob Christen and

on

About

he was born in Switzerla.nd.

arch 4, 1848.
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Peter

illiam a n . Rosina Christen

arried .t St . Cloud

June 17, 1870

By: Nathan F. Ba.mies

I' itnesses:

J orkel

City Juati. oe
1 helm end

ar ia Schneider

DEATH R CORD BOOK Y. PAGE 16· LINE 416
Ro in,··

1i

D ughter

.'a · .· Born in

. t zerla.nd

March 4, 1848

of J ake Ohri~ten

Died October 29, 1932
'

Age 84 years 7 months and 25 days

DEATH RECO D BO~K 1905 A14 PAGE 221
end.el in

ilhelm

13,(,rn in Germany Janua.ry- 14 , 1810

Son of John Wilhelm

Died

ugust 18, 1905

Age 95 years 7

onths an

DEATH
Jacob

ilhelm

4

aye

ECORD BOOK Q PAGE 9 LI

Born in Germany

July 8 , 1844

Son of Wend.ten ·11helm
. ober 18, 1924
Age 80 years 3 nonthe and 10 days
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